
LAFAYETTE COURIER.
FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 1876.

THE MAILS.
i - I

Mails close at 5:30 o’clock P.M. Arrive at 
7:30 o'clock P. M.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

A. F.Jt A. M.—Meets the Friday on or before ' 
the full moon. Members in good standing invi
ted to attend. Ry order of. W. JK.

I. O. O. F.—-Meets every Saturday night at 8 
o'clock P. M. Members in good standing invi
ted to attend. By order of

I.O. O.T.-
P. M. Members of the order in good standing 
invited. By order of W. C. T.

P. of H.—Meets the third Saturday o| each 
month at 10 o'clock A. M. at Grange Hall.

IHIHIHES.

DArTON items.
Our correspondent. "Biz,” sends us the 

following from Dayton under date of 
April 4:

The much talked of question, tax or 
no tax for the support of ths Dayton 
school, was yesterday decided in favor of 
an $800 tax, by twenty majority.

Mr« John Jones was elected director 
fur three years; John Shipley, clerk. The 
election parsed off very quiiitly.

Crjquet is the principal pass time of 
those who have the time to spare aud 
many seem to have the time therefor.

Dayton is to have another blacksmith

I

HERE ANO THERE.

L Í, J K.
.—Meets every Tue-.lay night at7 »hop, so wn understand, to be run iu con

nection with the wagon Bhop. It seems 
to be a good trade, as the sound of the 
haiuaier is constantly heard iu the shops.

Several persons who have been stop
ping here during the winter intend leav
ing. Tom Brown goes to the Black Hills 
Frank ^IcCoy and Will Aiderman to one 
of the fisheries oh the Columbia River. 
Dr. Íeít, to Southern Oregon; Mr. Hick
ey and Bryant to the Nehalem where 
theyi have laud claims.

Softie egotistical jackanapes of this 
place has bad the audacity to presume 
upon a small amount of superficial 
know ledge he must have acquired in the 
rural districts of "Arkansaw” to write IJ

¡ disrespectfully of our last coiumuuica- 
tion, to the Courier. This, besides be
ing uncalled for, was very shabby.

But some people are so degraded in 
thought that the heighth of their ambi
tion is to be constantly engaged in hurl
ing vituperative language at some one. 
Of such material is ‘Itemizer’ óomposed.

His blazing icit, fnmor and neuty items 
are found iu the Reporter, a thumbpaper 
issued from McMinnville. To be sure 
its circularon does not often extend out
side theAuudhole in which it is begotten, 
but occasionally a stray copy finds a rest
ing’ place in Dayton. This pragmatical 
exqre8enc»on community undertakes to 
rennet on our eoeiai »tatuling. Why, you 

i sanctimonious hypocrite, where was your 
thimblefpll of brains when you dared to 

! bring up the subject of social standing. 
' Should have treated you with silent con
tempt but when we reflect upon the idea 
of Buch a wart on society as you, attack
ing our business and habits, and cannot 
■roll help defending ourselves, aud in the 
language of the immortal Shakespere 
say: Lay on Mcduff, and damned be he 
who first cries holo, enough.

You will find us always ready for 
BIZ.

REV. J, HOBERG, P. E.
1st Sunday of etch month at.................. 11
3d " . - -• ..................7

Regular appointments of Rev. J. W. Watts,
aeioud Sunday of each month at 11 o'clock a 
w. and 7. o'clock r M.'

A. M.
T. M.

Rainshiney weather.
Mud drying up fast.
Look out for scorchers now.
Plenty worms but halo fish.
Rows and arrows are in fashion.
Three beautiful days this week.
People have commenced gardening.
Those nice days brought the people 

out.
We fail to see any more striped stock

ings.
The roads are becoming dusty in some 

places.
The Grangers have been improving 

their hall.
Rev. J. Hoberg finished his course of 

lectures last evening.
There is to. be a wedding at North 

Yamhill next Sunday.
Tub much dry weather was undoubt

edly the cause of the fire yesterday.
If y6u wish anything in the dressmak

ing line call on Miss Loughary & Sister.
Prof. ¡Cresswell has secured a school at i 

Sheridan. We wish you the best of suc-
cess.

A Wonderful IMaeovery.

The Journalfof recent date contains the 
following: . _ 
received a letter fr< 
Parkhurst, -who ha^> been hunting and 
trapping on Snake i 
ter, with headquai 
Bend.. The letter ii 
it contains an accoi 
a wotiderfu| cave, 
miles below the Bend.
• r:

foundifeveral'months ago, but never ex- . 
plorod until two w-qeksago, when a wolf 
was followed into pts gloomy recesses. 1

the judgeship in the Fifth District.
Mr. E. Dixon, of Douglas county, 

A gentleman of this city has claims to have the mammoth radish of 
just 24 lbs. He©m a friend named . Stato. 

t^-been hunting and 
tfver, during the win- 
irters, near Farewell 
¡«quite interesting, as 
iflt of the discovery of 

i, sbme ten or twelve
The cave was

was followed into
By the use of torches the exploring party 
found that the cavtg extended into solid 
rock a distance of Irock a distarico of two hundred yards,the 
arch rising to a height of fifteen feet, 
twenty feet from the entrance. The floor 
was quite dry, but strewn with the re- 

* ’ . I - . .____ 1 ..j

m showing evid^je
mains of a numberjof ^skeletons of wild 
animals, some of tl
of freshness and o^fiers were yellow with 
age. At the fartl^t extremity of the 
cavern four human skeletons were found 
dark as ebony, the ¡enamel worn off, and 
the bones finely ¡perforated., in many 
places with minutfo holes. A measure-

. It weighs
has resat it for the purpose of raising 
seed therefrom.

|. The Ashland Woolen Manufacturing 
Company has suspended operations for a 
few weeks.

A Democratic newspaper is to be start
ed at La Grand,e shortly.

There are cattle buyers now in * Uma
tilla county commandi 
less than $50,000.

A rich ledge has been discovered on 
Burnt river, showing rich rock in free 
gold and four feet wide.

Lebanon society is 
agitated by numerous

The firm of Brown A Stewart, pub
lishers of the Albany Democrat has been 
dissolved. The-busiiuss will be contin
ued by Mr. Brown.

The National I

The Presidential

ng a capital of not

being pleasantly 
leap year parties.

MJSCELLAN KOÙS.

1

t

LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

! ’ ' . *

EXPRESS LINE,
X-. EBOX »V

LONE STAR SALOON, 
J. H. CLARK, Proprietor 

LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

>

HHYING JUST PURCHASED THE 
above natiK-d r»tab!i-hment. I invte 

my friends to gire me a call and try my 
WINES,

LIQUORS,

SBGARS,

TOBACCO.

A good Billiard Table will be found 
here for the accommodation dt my custom 
era.

J. H, CLARK.n3.tf

The Liteaaby Entertainment.— 
As per previous announcement the liter- 
ary entertainment given at Good Tem
plar Hall last Iriday night, came off, 
and as was anticipated proved a success. 
A large aud appreciative audience was 
preBent and paid marked attention to the 
exercisee. After a few well chosen pre
liminary remarks by Mrs. H. A. Lough
ary, the regular programme was carried 
out consisting of music, vocal and iustru- 
ifaental, recitations, select readings, dia
logues and tableaux, a majority of which 
were well rendered. The Four Seasons 
— Spring, Summer, Autumn and Winter 
—by Misses Burbank, Cooke. Hanna and 
Hoberg, was pretty aud the girls did 
well in their respective parts. .The main 
feature of the evening were the songs by 
Edeth Kelty, and Willie Loughary, the 
little folks did well. The 'Three Graces,’ 
—tableau—was a pretty thing. The mu- 
tic with but few exceptions, was good. 
Mrs. Duniway, closed the exercises with 
a short speech. We regret that for want 
of space we caunotgive the other partic
ipants notice. The entertainment will 
be remembered as one of the ^appy and 
joyous events of the season. Why not 
repeat it, say during court week, aud af
ter the programme is exausted, move the 
seats and have a social dance?

AiX Fool’s Day.—The first day of 
April was duly observed at this place. 
Sells of alb-kinds and descriptions were 
brought into requisition, and many per
sons were wade to feel that it is as well 
to watch as to pray. One of the best 
takeoffs was a piece of round iron, wrap
ped so as to represent a twenty dollar 
roll of silver. Quite a number of debts 
were paid with it, to the great amuse
ment of bystanders. Cans, with false 
insides, were filled to overflowing by un- 

Old hats, over 
the sidewalks, but found

Prof. Condon is to lecture at North mcnt! of the »kelef nns was taken. One
Yamhill next Saturday evening and 
Sundays r

Less than three thousand 
and children were fishing at the boat 
landing last Tuesday.

When a person becomes

men, women

■a.suspecting storekeeper, 
a brick, adorned the aid 
few persons that desires! them removed 
bad enough to give them a lift. Some 
of the jokes were well arranged, indeed.

SuiTtD.—At a revival meeting on the 
other side of the river, not long singe, 
tlie minister requested all those who 
wished to go to heaven to rise to their 
feet. The whole congregation excepting 
one gentleman arose. The gentleman 
who failed to arise is, we are happy to 
say, is very highly respected. The min
ister approached and inquired of the gen
tleman if he had no desires to go to the 
realms above. The gentleman replied: 
"I don’t know anything about heaven 
and I do about Oregon, so I guess I will 
stay here; Orogon is good enough for 
me. . ,

Church Lecture.—Mrs. Duniway 
delivered a religious lecture at the church 
laat Sunday evening. Tho announce
ment that a woman was going to preach 
was sufficient to draw a crowd that filled 
the chut ch to overflowing. The text 
was selected for the speaker, but she 
handled it with perfect ease. Her re
marks were not entirely confined to the 
soripture, 4»ut were mixed with sound 
facto regarding everyday life, and occa
sionally giving some of the straight-laced 
professors a "left-handed lick.”

The End.—The first of April was tho 
time fixed by the Second Adventists for 
the end of all things sublunary, and the 
final destruction of this terrestrial sphere. 
We were.not sure but that alibis might 

happen as arranged in the programme, 
therefore we did not urge our delinquent 
subscribers to come forward and pungle 
over the meta lie substance as we thought 
perhaps they might Deed it more than 
we do. Now that we find it necessary 
to tarry here for awhile we must urge 
those Ui arrears to come to the center.

Lodge Organized.—W. R. Dunbar, 
G. W. 0. T., on the 4th inst. organized a 
Lodge of Good Templars at Sheridan, 
with 37 charter applicants. T? N Faul- 
coner, W C T; Pauline Branson, R II S;| 
Eliza Mattoon, L II S; Jennie Rowell, 
W V T; Albert Tanner, W S; Kate 'DeJ 

lashmutt, W A 8; P L Delashmutt. F S; 
Mary Delashuiutt, W T; L M .Burgep, 
W C; Wm Wright, W M; Mary Fair
grave«, D M; Mary Faulcouer, I G; Win 
Bosley, O G; James Miller, P W C T; A 
Tanner, Lodge Deputy.

Closed.—The’ writing school at this 
place terminated last Wednesday event
ing. The prizes offered by Prof. Cress
well were awarded «Co Miss Lou. Euro
bank, for the best specimen of pentnan- 
-ship, and to Frank Whitcomb, for the 
greatest improvement. The prizes were 
a beautiful chromo —the captive child— 
for the best writer, and fi ve dollars ' to 
the one making the most improvement.

A Romp.—A orowd of young folks 
took a general romp after flowers last 
Tuesday. Of all the highfaluting times 
we have heard of lately this was one of

a way up tune generally, was par»of the 
programme. The beautiful weather 
Miade them feel all over m spots.

1

I

When a person becomes to talkative 
and you want him to shut up just hand 
him a piece of cheese.

One of the contracting parties having 
the mumps prevented a marriage last 
Sunday at North Yamhill.

The Grange at North Yimhill initia
ted five members last Saturday. The 
grauge at that place is in a very flour
ishing condition.

Here is some leap year poetry:
Mother may I go out to pop?

Yes, tnv darling dauglite:;
If ypu fail this year you m ist shut up shop: 

You've kept longer than you’d orter.
Tho steamer Beaver will go on an ex

cursion trip down the river next Sunday. 
All are iuvited. Fifty cents apiece pays 
the bill. Don’t forget your luuch bas
ket.

Wo understand that a young riian in 
ChehaLm has been raising particular 
thunder. His father some years ago, so 
the story goes, deeded this boy, who'for 
short we’ll call Jim, and two other chil
dren his farm, since then Jim has taken 
unto himself a wife and the old gentle
man has married again. A few days 
since Jim went to his father’s and or
dered the old gentleman to vacate in- 
stanter, and became so boisterous that 
he was pot out of the house. Wheieupoh 
he drew a revolver and threatened to 
shoot the inmates if they came to the 
window or duor.

seveii.fdet six inch» 
8eveii feet exactlj l 
es, and the talles^ i> 
lying side by sidtf,it 
human hands, or tai 
found death whilelseeking sleep. One of 
the party, who. jnad studied anatomy 
pronounced the.«mallest skeletons thoso 
of females, Thef

I the best preservM. Near the skeletons 
were found a stojis hatchet, several stone 
vessels, a pestle, p|nd a number of flint 
arrofii-heads. Tne writer of the letter 
says an effort wif soon be made to make 
it an objechfor Pr >fessor-Condon to come 
up here and sciei t'lfically examine the 
cave, skeletons, e’ 
remains belong a prehistoric race of 
giant«.

i

les in length, another 
I one six feet five inch
sight feet. They were 
as if placed there by 
leir former owners ha^$

üth in the skulls were

., as all believe the

—«1

Campaigak

election may be 
said to have fully opened with the or
ganization of the Na tional Democrat
ic Congressional Co 
now prepared for b isiness. 
lowing will be of interest to all:

Rooms of the N lt’l Demo
cratic Congrí ssional Com. 
1324 F street, Washington,D.C.,

SENA'

Hop- J. W. Stf 
tucky; Hon. W. W. 
necticut; Hon. D.
ryland; Hon. H. Gj. Davis, of West 
Virginia; Hou. J 
Georgia.

mmittec, who are
The fol-

E.

venson, of Ken- 
. Eaton, of (Jon- 
|V. White, of Ma-

nous;

I

B. Gordon, of

E?

DAYTON TOST.JOSEPH
* .

1WILL run a Lack from Dayton to-St. Joe 
via Lafayette, connecting with the cars ev 
ery day.

A11 business promptly attended to. 
decll’74:U I J. BEST • I

Garden City Plows.
, I have for sale Mulkey and Walking

Garden City Plows. They MUST be sold

•0

Kstra-y 2N otice,
Taken up by the undersigned 

living six miles North of Lafayette on 
or about the Sth of December, 1875, on? 

roan inare abont U hands high. 7 years old 
no marks or brands perceptible. The abovt 
estray was this day appraised by J.T. Hem'- 
bree, J. P., at $20. this the lsth day of Dec. 
1875. WM. ROBERTS.

. NOTICE,

To whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby that J. B. Harker 

has nothing to do with running the 
Dayton Flouring Mills.

J. T. HERBERT.
Dayton, Nov. 26, 1875.

NOTICE.

- SCHOOL MEETINGS, ETC.

Below is given the names of the new 
school directors, clerks and reports of the 
several districts so far as we can learn:

District No. 1—J. D; Fenton, re-elect
ed clerk; E. Olds and C. Buckingham 
elected directors.

District No. 22—Hull Johnson, elected 
clerk; J. K. Sampson director. The re
tiring clerk made the following reports: 

No. legal voters, 89; number of per
sons over 4 and under 21 years of age, 
151; No. male scholars, 68; No. females, 
83; No. quarters school taught, 3; kind 
of books used. Standard Series; average 
attendance, 60; whole number of pupils 
enrolled during the year, 113; No. not 
attending any school, 61; rate bills, $350; 
amount received and paid teachers out 
of county and State fund, $500; value of 
school house, $4000; value of other prop
erty. $200.

Following is the financial report of the 
retiring, clerk fur the year ending April 
3, 1876: To amount received from for
mer clerk, H. Hurley, coin, $283.60; cur- 
renev, .$37.84: amount received from 
State apportionment, $283.14; refunded 
by H. H. Hewitt, $1; amount received 
from county apportionment, $228 01; 
making thè total amount received, $823. 
59. Credit. By cash paid C. G. Morev, 
$200; paid Hewitt, two orders^ $400; to
tal amount paid out $600; balance ou 
hand, $233-59.

District No. 31—R. 8. Shook elected 
clerk; Dill Roberts, Stewart and Baker, 
were elected directors.

A tax to raise $S00 to build a school 
house was voted in the Wood's district.

I District No. 6- Wiu. B. Martin, clerk; 
directors J. J. Martin, J. H. Olds, and 

■ John Wordle.
■ ..

In district No. 16, Win. Ball elected 
director and A. D. Runnells, clerk. A 
motion to vote a tax sufficient to build a 
school house and sustain a free school 
nine months in the year, was lost by a 
vote of.21 to 17. Things waxed warm 
for awhile; people having to swear iu 
their votes.

The directors in district No. 8 are: N. 
K. Sitton, yi’m. Colwell and John Cal- 
hoon. JiJW. Cowels, clerk. Tha meet
ing was harmonious.

Died.--At Oakland, March 31st, 1876, 
of consumption, Mr. Lycurgus Hem
bree. The deceased was Ijorn near Mc
Minnville, Warren county, Tennessee, 
Nqv. 7th, 1829, and was burried at Mc
Minnville, Yamhill county, Orogon, on 
April 2d, 1876, under the auspices of the 
Masouic Lodge, at that place, of which 
he was au honored member. A wife and 
son and numerous friends mourn his loss.

Gen, Nherinaii Hf'co.iuiueuds a Transfer 
iIihii Bureau.

5.—The Times* Wash- 
fains a letter from Gen. 
^nimlttee on Indiari^if- 
inends a transfer of the 
‘ the War Department, 
be military authorities 
ged with the duty of 
am sure they will be 
pmplish this end if in
issue of annuities, wheth-. 

I itr clothing. The lndi- 
ially those who occupy 

the vast region vjest of the Missippi, from 
’to. the British line, are 
Jors, and haVe always 
ilitary, rather than to the 
lie government, for pro- 
fishmeut, and were the 
fritlidrawn, instant war 

It. If it is the policy

of the Ii

CillOAGb, Ap?i 
ington special c<A 
Sherman to tfie < 
fairs. He recom 

i Indihn Bureau'tc 
and says: “As t 
are already chai 
keeping peace, j 
better able to act 
trusted with thef 

> er money, food 
ans, more especi

Chapin, of Mas
. W. Throckmor-

come and buy. 
W. S. POWELL, 

fel8 Dayton.
—-------------------- ----------- - --------------------------------------

Kxecxitor_s Notice.
THE undersigned having beau appointed, 

by the County Court ot Yamhill county, 
Oregon, executor of the estate of Samuel Kin

ney, deceased. All persons having claims 
against said estate are requested to present 
them with the proper vouchers to J. L Kin- 
nev,at his residence, five miles north of La- 
fuvette, within six months from this «late 

L. C. KINNEY, 
April 7, 1876. . Executor.

To whom it may concern: That J. 
C. VauRenssaleer has uothing to do 
with runniug the Dayton Flouring 
Mills.

n49:ml J. B. Harker,

;, jumping, climbing fen- 
lohnny-jump-upe, having 
generally, was part of the

COLUMBIA.

Improving.—We hear that Judge 
Bonham has been very sick of typhoid 
fever but is now slowly improving. It 
will be some weeks before he will be able 
to bold court, and the term in this court- 
ty will probably be called for some time 
iu At ay or June.

------------- . »--------------- — >
Millinery.—By reference to our ad

vertising columns it will be seen that 
Lafayette has a millinery establishment 
under the supervision of Mrs. Smith and 
Mrs. Butler. They have just received a 
lot of goods of the latest style and fash
ion. Give them a call.

; the Rio Grande 
naturally warrj 
looked to them)

■ civil agents of t
i c . I
I tectibn or piw 
troqps to be i 
Vofild be the re h 
of the Governili ¡nt, aS I believe it is, to 
savb.the remnant of these tribes, it can 
oul^be accomplished by and through 
thè:àiilitary autjliority. These will obey 
or dets and euforee any line of policy that 
nia^Tj be prescribed for them by law or

■ rcMflaticus.’ TOoner or Inter these Indi- 
unAf say the
.Midi-__ .T;
sell^u pportingr 
clia? l«?ul arts 4’

__ ) A_ J

hlfconer or later these Indi- 
S|oux, Cheyennes, Atiip-

I

T11E BELKNAP EASE. «

Chief Justice Waite of the Supreme 
Court of the United States appeared be
fore the Senate and administered the 
necessary oath to the senators prepara
tory to the consideration of the impeach
ment case against Belknap. The 17th 
of this mouth is the time fixed.for Bel
knap to appear at the bier of the Senate, 
and he has been duly summoned. A ' 
telegram from Washington says that thé 1 
impression obtains that the Senate will 
decline jurisdiction of the case, because 
his resignation has been accepted. We ! 
cau not yet believe that such will be the 
result. The English Presidents are all1 
in favor of the jurisdiction and the ques
tion has never bueu decided in this coun
try. Evidently the jurisdiction ought to 
exist notw.thstanding the indecent haste 
of Grant iu accepting his resignation and 
if he escapes trial by the senate it will bo

Kiowas ’áíid Comanclies must lie 
!’ And farming and me- 

t> obnoxious to their na- 
turies! and tralitions that any hope of 
their becoiuingpigriculturists cau hardly 
b^riyiectcd. ^nt the Indians see the 
buffalo, cl‘_. 
ga¿|é fast di$ 
raise cattle anc
ti

tutnitheir attei 
friend tlm Indi 

' if ’ l'«L —iThe Other]
«AM of the 28tn ulf, we published 
tnict pf a left 
w^io resides < 
copnty, in re 
hii 
lei

uy fpipion is

V

elk, Antelope, deer anti large 
Ipearing, and they must 

sheep or starve. This in 
the proper direction to 
tiouand which is tho best 
ms ever hud.

Version.—In the" Orfgo-
in ex-

t

Hon. Fliester Cl finer, of Pennsyl
vania; lion. C. W. 
sachusetts; lion. . 
ton, of Texas; Hon. A. S. Hewitt, of
New York; Hon. C. E. Hooker, of 
Mississippi; Hon. Sp, Saylor, of Ohio.

DISTRICT OF
Mr. W. W. Corboraii, Mr. James

E. Harvey, and Mr. Charles Mason.
The Democratic 

all the States and ' 
quo? ted to send the 
mittecs, immediate ; 
sional Committee.

Applications for speeches, docu
ments, and other folitical matter,and 
all communication 
business of tho Ço 3 
addressed to th£ Secretary,Hon. Jas. 
E. Harvey, 1324 
ton City.

Editors who send their newspapers 
to the Committee will be furnished 
with all documenta free of. charge.

. II. Clymer, Chairman. 
W. H. i

• J E. H

organizations in 
Territories are re
names of the Com- 
y, to the Congres-

|s relating to the 
minittee should be

F street, Washing-

Jarnum, Treas. . 
iRVEY, Secretary.

JSTotice.
NOTICE isliereby given that pursuant to 

the statute in snch ca'*es made and pro
vided, I will sell at public «ale, one valuable 

lior«e to the highest bidder, lor cash in hand 
in U. S. gold or silver coin, at tuy stable in 
Dayton. Yatnhill county, Oregon, on the Sth 
day of Aprik 1876. between the hours of ten 
o’clock A. M.. and three o'clock P. M.. ot said 
day, to satisfy a lien which 1 hold against the 
said horse for feed and keeping, amounting 
to tlm sum of eighty-flve dollars in U. S. gold 
or silver coin, together with accrueing costs 
and expenses. JOSEPH BEST.

Itayton, March 15, 1876. w3

»"SATE $50.
WHY PAY $85 ?

SEWING ^CHIN’S
Deduced pbice, $35.

HOME AND MOME SHUTTLE ES 
NG MACHINES.

REDUCED TO LIVE AND LET LIVE 
PRICES.

ARE SUPERIORThese machines 
to any and. all; nice sesers. straight 

needlos; two threads, shuttle. lock-stitch, 
I 

running firs.-clas« machines in the market. , 
To see is' toconvinee yourself.

THE
HALL TREADLE

i uvcuiu', ino uiivaa*. bhuivu . iuvr-slik h, 
!,the rimplest and cheapest and the-lightest

FOR SALE.
SEWING ACHINES.

NOTICE.

I

ACRES OF LAND ON THE W1L- 
M. VVF lamette River is for sals cheap, and 
on reasonable terms. For particulars apply to 

vr H.C.DALE.

Summons-I

✓
♦

FB1HE delinquent tax list will be returned in 
Ü a few days. Tha«e that have not paid their 

trxes will govern themselves accordingly.
H. C. DALE.

WAGON FOR SALE.

In the County Court of Y’amhill County, State 
of Oregon.

D.- C. Dougherty and John S. Lady.’l 
partners under the flrm name of I 
Dougherty A Lady, plaintiffs,

vs.
e«-

Charlcs Deronie, defendant.
To Charles Derome, the above named defen

ant: '
In the name of the State of Oregon: Y’ou 

are hereby notAfled and required to be and ap- 
pear in the aliove named court in the above 
entitled aiction and answer -the complaint, til
ed against you by the above named plaintiffs, 
within ten days from the date of tlm service 
ot thia summons upon yon, if it .be served in 
said Yamhill county, and if served within 
any other county in the State of Oregon, then 
you are required to appear and answer as af
oresaid wit iiin twenty days from, such service 
and if this summons Tie served ujioii you by 
publication thereof, then you are hereby nb- 
tifledand required to ap'pear in said court 
and answer said complaint as aforesaid by the 
tirst day of the term of tile said court follow
ing the expiration of six weeks publication 
hereof, which term of court will be liegun and 
held in the court house in Lafayette, in said 
Yamhill county on Monday, the tirst day of 
May. A. I»., 1876. and yon are hereby notified 
that if you fail so to appearand answer said 
complaint, for want thereof said plaintiffs will 
take judgement in their l’avor and against 
von for t ne sum of one hundred and sixty
tour and W-liMi dollarst*l<U9G-100j and for costs 
and disbursements of this action.

This summons is published by authority of 
an order of Hon. II. Httrli-y, ’Judge of said 
Court, liearing date of March 10. 1876.

RAMSEY A McCAIN. • 
March 17,4876. w6 Att'ys for Plaintiffs.

»

improvement ever
I 

side or back- 
No 
Al

Tire mo-t important improvement ever 
made., It saves labor »nd preserves health. 
No more dise.-tbe and death-, cr 
aches from u-ii.g sewing machines, 
teaching required. A child can ran it. 
ways starts the right wav. Never goes 
backwards and breaks things. Can be stop
ped instantly. With it on your machine, 
you cats do double the work yon can with 
but it. Fifty s:itches can 1« made with ot.-e 
prea-ure of one .foot. It can l>e applied to 
any sewing machine. Approved by the 
Massachusetts btate Board of Health, (see 
Official Report. 1872), Mas-achusetts Medi
cal Society and Massac lniseU- Charitable 
Mechanic's Association. The Hall Treadle 
is a part of ail Home Machines sold by u*.
The Hull Treadle Grinding Machine 
Must be seen to be appreciated. Fur^a 
farmer or mechanic to see it. is to buy one. 
It is an indiapeu-able article in every farm 
house, shop or hotel
The Hall Treadle Jig Saw and Bor

ing Machine.
Is an accomplishment in every Workshop 
The Hall treadle is applicable to all ma- 
chibery requiring a foot power-dewing ma
chines. grindstones, jig saw s. turning ¡allies 
jewe'ers' and dentists’ lutles. etc. bend for 
circulars.
HALL TREADLE MANUFACTURE CO

17 New Montgomery st. Sau Fracisc 
noia

4

primaries in PolkThe 
county were held t >-day and tho County 
Convention will meet to-inorrow. Tho 
Democrats of Polk
county, and dou-bt 1 ess »hey will if they 
have a proper ticket.

Democratic;

expect to carry that

MRS. !.. J. MÍITH,

SMITH

I MRS J. Bl TLllB,

BUTLER,

action to 
> recover 
i m >ney. 
R.

: .OREGON.
a • i

T received direct from 
a choice iui-mrtnient ot 
all kinds, coesisting ^n

LAFAYETTE,
f

I

written by a Mr. Palmer,
Beaver creek, Col

,tv>n to the abduction' of 
We are in receipt,of a 

bjr another person, who 
ily different version of the 

"Your item of

unibia
IVe have J USI 

V V Portland. :
Millinery Goods Ol 
part of

Hats, Bonnets, Cuffs and
Collars, 
and Ribl 
Flowers,

And in fact eveii 
in a first class Millinery aud Fancy Goods 
Store. I

•la
it daughterj 
liter writteii 

gives an entin 
affair. I 
bi^h-liand owtrage, etc., in Oregonian of 
28|h, is muclwrominented on by residents 

w(ho know Palmer. The 
Palmer’s son-in-law, who 
farmer, living in Cowlitz 

r was visited by Palmer a 
i, who informed the son-in- 
wife, that his (Palmer’s) 
sick, and he had come for 

wn* with him, which- they 
dip. On jtrri fing at his homo Qjey found 

. Palmer told 
-law that his object in getting 

vms for him to help support 
ji'ly; that if he did not con- 
llu not-i>llow liitn to take his 
Miller, the son-in-law. find

ing himself | entrapped, consented, .and 
wished his.wife to go to their home and 
mrtke preparation to bring their liou«'«'. 
hold goods, ^to« k, Ac., down to Palmer's 
place. Palmer, however, prevented his 
daughter ac 
Thu busban 
returned w|th some friends, armed for 

i Ati-y einerg«i|icy. Palmer was at home 
I while they #ero leaving, and flourished 
a*shot-gun and made threats, but none 
wore put in ^xpeution.”—Oregonian.

[»ir. Says the writer:

of,This count; 
facts are, tha 
is a well to-d 
county, W. T 
shjott time’ag 
law and lijs 
w|fe was verj 
tl£‘m to go d<

on account of the Republican majority hi vife H1 p£fcGt health.
13 fimi Ì u I a* * I . A • * _ Ïia that Lody.

The House has done its duty in tho 
premises and the country will now look 
to the Senate fur the conviction uf the 

A CORRECTION. i corrupt i>ribe-taker.

On account of an error in the maim- 1 
script call fur the Democratic Cohntyj 
Convention, Amity precinct is given on-? 
ly four delegates, and Hast Chehalem 3. ? 
The apportionment is based on the vote’ 
of La Dow at the last regular election,- 
and allows one delegate for every ten 
votes or fraction of five. La Dow polled 
47 votes in Amity aud hence that pre- ; 
cinct is entitled toJite delegates; he poll
ed only 20 votes in East Chehalem, and 
hence that precinct is entitled to only 2 
delegates. Democrats in these preciuctg I 
are requested to send up the proper num« | 
b(ir of delegates. The error is merely a ! 
clerical one and can be corrected. Re- ! 
member: Amity is entitled to 5 and East j 
Chehalem to only 2 delegates.

. SLIGHT Blaze.—Yesterday afternoon 
the roof of the Millinery establishment | 
of Mesdames Smith & Butler, caught 
fire from the sparks falling on the roof. 
For the time being considerable excite» 
ment prevailed. The damage, owing ty 
the prompt 
Blight. It

1'
cure good ladder«.'

The Independents of Marion county 
are talking of calling a County Conven
tion for the purpose of putting a ticket 
for the Legislature and county officers in 
■the field. They think that the Republi
can Ring of Salem will manipulate 
things to suit themselves, aud hauce they 
arc not willing to submit. ;

I

I Mississippi has elected delegates to the J 
National Republican Convention in fa-« 
vor of Senator Morton for President. 
He now'. ai f wo St »tea and will probably 
get more of the Southern Stites. Penn
sylvania Republican Convention inatruc* 
eed for Gov. Hartranft fur President.

assist an ca rendered, was bu| 
seems to us that it would be a 

idea for «mh property owner to pro-
' -I

The question has often been asked, 
whether Tillamook county forms a part 
of the Third Judicial Districi or n<Jt. 
The better opinion seems to be that by a 
blunder of the last Legislature Tillamook 
county is not in any judicial district.

t 5

stump 
party, 

saltpe-

Mr. G. O. Holman is going to 
this county for the^Upublican 
If he don't save it tfien a dose of 
ter will be in order?

hia son-in- 
hijm down \

' IPalmer’s fari
seht he shoulll not-^llow him to take his 
wife back.

lompauying her husband, 
went aWay, and next day

OREGON.

An Episcopal church building is to be
J______ 1 à a ‘*-1 . . .
complete»! m Canyon city this summer. 

A large. of eggs were shipped from 
Coos Bay to San Francisco last week. 
Heretofore?t^e ’ shipments were all the 
other w^y, hundreds of dozens being an
nually *bro“ight‘ from that cit’

LaCreolajL nlge, L O. G. 
is ten yeartf old.

$3,900 h^s bgen subscribed towards a 
new steam

The
Judge

le bay.
Dallas

—i flouring mill at Peoria. 
Dalles Tribune announces that 
McArthur is not a candidate fog

■ ■

Plumes, Laces 
bons, Feathers, 
. Etc.
rthing that is to be found

--ALSO—

LA.DIKS’' TIES.
<5

Or«lers taken f< j- IIAIR 
tende 1 to With diapatch.

We ; especially Lsk the ladies of Ijifayatte 
aud|vioiuity to g:v|e usji share of their pat
ronage.

yORK and at-

SMITH A BUTLER. 
no7;tf

MAKERS.
Corner T lird and Adams sta.

LAFAYETTE,

<M7E respect
Tv patronag ! 

and vicinity. T< 
1 Kz“Give us a .

4

OREGON.

’ iil'y solicit a share of the 
patron»g ? of the ladies of Lafayette 

rms, very reasonable. 
!*ll.

spr7.tf. ».

I!

The W E EK LY Sun
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f

THE PARKER CUN

F

SEND (STAMP FOR.CIRCULAR

PARKER BRO'S
WEST MERWEN.CT

NEW TOBJL
Eighteen hundred and seventysix is the Cen- 

i tenniai tear. It is also ihe jear ju which an 
Opposition House of Represennithes. the tirst 

j since the close of the war, will be in power at 
' Washington; and the year of the iwe ity-thi.il 
I election of a President of the United States. All 

of the-e events are sure to be of great interest 
and iinpoi tance, especially-tne ^vu latter; and 
all of them and everything connected with them 
will be full} and freshly reported and expound
ed in The 8cn.

t he Oppositiort House of R .-prosentatives. ta
king up the :ine of inquiry opened tearsago 
bv The Sun, will sternly.and diligently investi
gate the corruptions and uiis ienia of Gkany’» 
administration; and will, it is to be hoped, lay 
the foundation for a uewaud better period in 
onr national history.’ Of all this The Bus will 
contain complete and accurate account«, fur
nishing its readers with early and trustworthy 

j information upon tluse absorbing topics.
The-tweniy-tbird Presidential election, with 

the vrepartious for it, will be luMuorsbie as 
deciding upon Grant s aspirations fora third 
term of power and plunder, and -till more as 
deciding who shall be the (-a:ididate of the par
ty of Reform aui as electing that candidate. 

'< oncerning all these subjects, these who read 
Tub Si n will have the constant means of being 
Thoroughly well iniormed.

The Wleki.y bus, which has attained a circu- 
I lation of over eighty thousand copies slready 
. has its readers in every State and Territory, 
! and we trust that the year 18,‘fi will see tneir 
j number.« doubled. It will continue to be a 
; thorough newspaper. Ail the gen ra. news of 

the day will be found in it, condensed when un
important. at full length when ol moment; and 
always, we Un-t, treated in a clear, interesting 
and instructive manner,

It is our aim to make the Weekly Si n the 
best family newspaper in the world, aud we 
shall continue to give in its columns a laige 
amount of miscellaneous re.idi^ig, suth as sto
ries. tales, poems, scientific iutel igenee and ag- 
ricultural information, for which we are not 
able to make loom iu otir daily edition. 7he 
agricultural department especially is one of its 
prominent features. The fashions are also reg
ularly reported in its columns.

The Weekly Svn, eight pages, with fifty-six 
broad columns is only $l.’J0 a year, postage 
prepaid. As thia price barely repays the cost 
Of tlie paper, no discount can be made from 
thia rate to clubs, agents, Postmaster» orauy- 
ono. ,

The Daily Svx, a largo four psgo newspaper 
of twenty-eight columns, gives all the news for 
two ceuta a copy. Subscription, postage pre
paid, 55c a month Or Ki-90 » year. Sunday edi
tion extra,»1-10 per vear. We have no travel
ing agents. Address,* THE SUN, New York City.
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WALSH
A

& REED,

MERCHANTS,
SHERIDAN, OREGON.

$10 REWARD!
STRAYED OR STOLE' FROM LAFAT, 

ette, about the 1st o -November, lsfli 
a sorroi horse; star in orehead: ¿ftaBh 

bands high: no brands. Mri will n»rs 
reward of »10 to any one vho will giv® me 
information of his whereabouts or brils 
hint to me at Lafayette.

WM. 8UUJVAN;


